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from the community. Truly sorry Rudolph Ganz Lovely Lingerietnat i did not keep the letter.

Wants Help.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee

Many Family Parties This
Week At Millard Home

For Chicago Guests
Guest of Omaha Gownssee you have helped so many others

i Advice to the Lovelorn
o

Love Comes .Unbidden and, "To Love or Not We
. .No More Free Than the Ripple to Rise and Leave

;.
"

- ', the Sea."
r--Bj BEATRICE FAIRFAX

wnen they are troubled. Now, I amAre Matrons

"Parent-Teache- rs Association"
To Be Organized By the

Committees Appointed.

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

mothers who attended the talks on
n" given by Miss Luttie

Stearns of Milwaukee, at the Henry
W. Yates school on Monday after-
noon unanimouslv voted to organize

going to see If you can help me.
am a young girl of 16 and I work

ington, D. C, where Captain Van
Dusen is stationed. , '

Mrs. J. H. Van Elusen, who spent
the winter in Washington and the
Walter Griffiths were present at the
wedding.

.

Miss Beatrice MacDonald of the
reserve nurse corps, a member of
the New York Presbyterian hos-

pital unit, is the first woman to win
the American army's distinguished
service medal. She was seriously
wounded while remaining at her
post at a British) casualty station.

from 7 till 8:30 o'clock. I do not
get much pay and wlssh I could get Mrs. " Cecil W. Berrymansome place to help after work for
my board and room. Now, If I get Studied With Mr. Ganz InA Kearney Teacher.

Dear MIm Fairfax. Omaha Bea:
The young man and I are merely

friends, and, as for me resigning
su'--n a place I will help all I can.

A MOTHERLESS YOUNG OIRIj. Europe Before Late Warmat winter, i tninK my district un a "Parent-Teache- rs Association."There are many such places, butderstands that the "author" of that Miss Stearns had not ureed this
m aura you would not want to print

anything which would mar a
progress In life, ao I am writting to
you to lea If you ,will correct an ar- -

how can I help you when you do not

Many family parties have been ar-

ranged for this week at the Millard
home in honor of Mr, and Mrs. Wil-
liam B. Millard of Chicago and sons,
Joseph H William B. and Ray, who
are visiting in Omaha. '

On Sunday and Monday J. H. Mil-

lard and daughter Miss Jessie Mil-

lard entertained at dinners at their
home. Tuesday they were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Barton Mil-
lard.

Wednesday ' the , Millards leave
Omaha for an extended foreien trio

give your name? Please send It to Mrs. Cecil W. Berryman was host
uwo written tor your column oy an

association, but had outlined and
featured the advantages of

between teachers and parents.
Mrs. C W. Axtell was aooointed

ess at a luncheon on Tuesday in
me at once if you want help.

Alice Brady's Address.enemy 01 mine and --written very
plainly about me. in tact ao plainly honor of Rudolph Ganz, the pianist,

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee who appeared with Carolina Lazzariaa to oe too plain. You know "too
far east la west," and In the article

chairman of the committee on con-
stitution; Mrs. Titus Lowe of thein the concert Tuesday evening at

Have been reading your splendid
advice for some time and since you
have been kind enough to answer sosigned "A Teacher" and written

. about the teacher who was troubled the Auditorium . committee on nomination and Miss
Helen Picard temporary chairman ofand probably puazled over the young - The luncheon was a family affairmany different kinds jf questions

wondered if you would give me
little Information.

man a attentions, and who only On May 1, they sail from Vanconver
for China, Japan and the east Ifwith Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis astaugnt rrom 10 to 3, was about me

the committee on membership which
will make a house to house canvass
of the district. . Mrs. Ira W. Porterguests.

letter Knows more about the cir-
cumstances than was described in
the letter.

Mies Fairfax, I know that you will
print this letter because I wish to
disclaim any knowledge of the letter
and of the lies so artistically ar-
ranged by the author.

Will say in closing that I havenever met finer people than f have
in this district.

Please print , this letter for two
successive day in The Bee. j

Miss Fairfax, do you keep any of
the letters? If you do, please send
the one signed "A Teacher," as rayschool board would like very much
to have it '

Thanking you in advance, am
signing my name for my district's
benefit MISS IDA ROSE PRELL.

I am so glad that you have givenme an opportunity to straighten thismatter out and I assure you that if
I had the original letter it would arn

but I did not write it. However, my conditions permit they will continueI would like to know the address
of the famous movie star, Alice their tour of the world. They may

Mrs. Berryman was studying with
Mr. Ganz in Switzerland when theBrady.

rrienos aa say that anyone, would
surely see that I shouldn't care to
publish such a thing (were it true).

De absent from the states for overThanking you in advance for your war broke out: she has worked upand no teacher with the least bit trouble, I am, respectfully yours.
"NORMA JANE."

a year. t.

An Interesting Marriage
programs with him in New York and
he has been her guest at several teasof common sense would slam her-

self in auch a way as that letter says. Alice Brady is the daughter of 1
was one of those most interested in
the meeting.

Offices in the association will be
divided between teachers and' par-
ents in order to darry out the spirit
of ;

Speaking Schedule. "v

Miss Lutie Stearns' speaking
schedule for the next two days is

and dinners in Omaha on other oc Omahans will be interested in thWilliam A. Brady, the producer, and
Is now playing in legitmate drama
in New York City. Her address with

casions. --,

Mr. and Mrs. Berryman had marriage of Capt. Dana Burgess Van
Dusen, son of Mrs. J. H. Van Dusenthe movies is "Select Pictures." 729 as their guests at the concert and Miss Elizabeth Maud SmithMr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis and Mrs.

Seventh avenue, New York City.

Twins. " ;E. P. and Miss Elizabeth Berryman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Georgj
Herbert Smith of Wilmington, N. Gforward without one minute's delay,

although this is airalnst mv . ruia. Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee Mrs. A. V. Shotwell has arranged whicn took d ace on Tuesdav atWhen a person stoons to write a.
we are constant readers of your
"Advice to the Lovelorn" and now 5:30 at St. James Episcopal churchletter as the author of "A Teacher

for an "after-the-theate- r" supper in
honor of Mr. Ganz, at her home.
Mrs. Shotwell's sister, Mrs. Chrisdid, whether he be a practical Joker Wilmington, N. C.

Mrs. Van Dusen will be remem

KOSMEO
CREAM

BeautiHestheSkin
This dainty toilet cerate cleanses
the pores removes blackheads,
tan, freckles, pimples, redness,
roughness and skin blemishes.

At All Toilet Countw

we are coming to you for advice
with our own little troubles. We
are twins, IS years old, and very
popular with the boys, and we

as follows:
Tuesday 1:00, Visiting Ministers'

association; 3:00, George A. Custer
Relief corps, Memorial hall, court
house; 6:15 p. m., dinner of Business
Women's club at Y. W. C A. on
"Regulate Your Hurry."

Wednesday 2:00 p. m., W. C. T.
U., at the Y. W. C. A.; 4:00 p. m.,
Baby health conference; 5:00 p. m.,
Teachers' Forum.

bered by many Omaha people whotine Brooks studied with the pianist
at Zurich, Switzerland, and has

or enemy. Dut tne sneaking coward
sneakingest, lowest type. I respectthe man or woman who comes rightout In the open and fights a fair

met her three years ago as the guest
of her sister. Mrs. Walter Griffith.worked with him in his New Yorkwould like to know if it is improperto flirt with the boys In school, and

if a respectable boy asks to take us
studio,ngnt, - settles a dispute and pro Captain Van Dusen and his brideMr. Ganz will remain in Omaha will spend a week in New York andhome from a social or such should

claims himself or herself a friend
o renemy,. but the sneeking coward
who writes a letter (such as you

until Wednesday. after that will be at home in WashBy GERTRUDE BERESFORD.
Lingerie gowns are Iovlier than

we refuse them? Also, when going
past a couple of boys we are well
acquainted with is it improper to Gerr&ise Grahammention;, ougnt to be ostracised Celebates Twentieth Anniversary. uw. i St Camtawave at them that is, we mean if The 20th wedding anniversary of ever, ihe cool daintiness of white

voile and batiste beckon alluringlythey are a short distance away? Is Mrrand Mrs. Thomas E. Gerin wasour writing good?
Hoping .to see this in print we re

main, . LEE AND VEE. ,

For aalo by Sharmaa A McConnall Druf Co.
celebrated by the entertainment of when the thermometer makes you
a number of their friends to supper seek cool verandas. An exquisite
at their home on last Sunday eve- - gown of this type is found in' this

Buy your Hoover
Cleaner from E.
B. Williams, 312
So. 18th St. The
same old price.
You can pay me a
little each month.

ning. Alter supper was served mu-- batiste model with
sic and games were indulged in. trimmings of Val. lace, edging and

Even girls of-1- 5 should have an
innate sense of refinement which
would'keep them from flirting. There
is nothing quite so cheap, although
it may be harmless, as a flirtatious several very handsome guts were insertion. Ihe bodice shows the

presented. those present were deep ed neck so popula atgirl. I see no harm in a boy friend Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conboy. Mr. present. A tiny "modeste ' of Val.accompanying you home from
and Mrs. Thomas Riley, Mr. and lace shows in the centre, i his sown mMrs. C. L. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. P.

social, but I do think it is much
sweeter and more refined to bow to
your boy friends than to wave your J. Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. James T.

carries the very short sleeves which
are being featured on afternoon
gowns. Over askirt with panier

The fdesl Family Loaf
Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. u. Linahan.nanas nice a switchman or a flag,

man. Misses: Edith Allen, Helen Bren-- draperies on the side which is edged
nan, Lorretta Whelan; Mr. J. A. with Val. lace falls a pinafore of

Patronin Your
Neighborhood Grooar

JAY BUENS BAKINa 00.
Puszled Surely you may ask your

Linahan. Mrs. Teresa McGrath and embroidered batiste and lace. Themend to come again, and it is per
Mrs. John F. Cogan and Mrs. J. M.fectly correct to tell him that you girdle of this gown is old ulue rib

have naa a good time. bon against which is posed a crimWahlen of Grand Island, sister of
Mrs. Gerin. son velvet rose with dull green vel-

vet leaves. With this srown is worn
William Drake Married. a black picture hat, simply trimmed

with a bow of ostrich feathered ribWilliam Drake, well known club
Jj Ipl

7fy Try I Can sssl
I of ABSORENE

( I Just to learn how much btlttt 1
II ml aaiUt Wall Paper en be I

bon.man of Omaha, has taken unto him

Is the Purest and
most delicious

bread in the world
Baked fresh each
day in our new

mow white bakery,
under the newest

and most sanitary
conditions. None

genuine without the
little Red, White
and Blue Label.

self a wife without making his in-

tentions known to the general pub- - Miss Bierman Sails.
Miss Cassie Bierman sailed on:. Thursday, April 17. Mr. Drake

d Miss Queen Smith, hied them April 9 from New York to enter
canteen service in France. She willselves away to Fremont where the
join her friend, Miss Lois Nesbit,
who has been in trance since

ceremony was performed" in the
most secretive manner. From Fre-
mont they went to New York and

1March. These girls worked togeth

cleaned, try a lie can of
ABSORENE this time, :

YaaH mr on toy other WaQ
fapar CUaoar aftaf Hying

It attract! the din
ut a a MafMt attract! iroo

pick ft tight af tha papar (h
ana it. Very any ta uaal Only

er, lived together and were accepted
for Red Cross service at the same
time.

Atlantic City on a honeymoon trip.
When the Drakes return they will
be at home in their newly furnished
apartment at Drake Court. IM a too. A caa ctaa

Luncheon and Cards.
Mrs. N. P. Feil was hostess to 42

Order Your
Loaf Today

PETERSEN & PEGAU

Baking Co.
HRH, tha fraat water aof- t-Wylie Song Recital

The artist pupils of Louise Jan
la IBM By AKWKtNIi

Mty Said Sbe Could Bake
I knew she never had baked a cake

and I was doubtful. But I told her
to go ahead.
"She got my treasured Royal Cook
Book, my can ofRoyal Baking Pow-
der and all the fixings and sailed in. -
"Honestly, it was the best cake we
ever had, and now I believe anyone
who tries can bake anything with

daalara at 10c a packaga.guests at a 1 o clock luncheon in
the oriental room of the Blackstonesen Wylie will be presented in song Daalara Evarywiiara.

recital at the Blackstone hotel tri Tuesday. The afternoon was given
to cards. -day evening, April 25. at 8:15

o'clock. Friends and music lovers
are invited.

Those who will sing are: Mrs,
Verne Miller. Miss Ethel Parsons,
Miss Irma Podolak, Miss Lottie
Freeman and Mrs. Bradley Roe.

Masons Entertain.
A concert and entertainment was

be given Tuesday evening in Tan
gier temple by the Masons. After
the concert the little pupils of Mr
Willard Chambers gave fancy
dances followed by a moving pic
ture made by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Drew, entitled, (Jnce a Mason.

D. A. R's. Sell Bonds.
The Daughters of the American

Revolution bought $1,100 worth of
bonds Monday. Ihe bonds were
bought from Mrs. Walter D. Wil

Absolutely Pure
Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste

liams, major of the Tenth ward, and
were purchased from a fund remain
ing to the society from its recent
salvage sale.

Mrs. Sumney Spoke.
An enthusiastic meeting for the

loan was held Tuesday at 5 o'clock
at the Sprague Tire and Rubber
company. Mrs. H. C. Sumney

The Royal-Coo- k Book, containing over 500 recipes for all kinds" of cookery; mailed
" : free. Write for a copy to

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., Dept. H, 13S William Street, NewYork
spoke to the employes and Mr,
Harry Murrison led the community
singing. Mrs. R. Kulakofsky. major
of the I hird ward, was present and
received $10,000 worth of bonds for
her division.

Lieutenant White Here.
Lt. Vallerie White, son of MT

'. ...

Telephone Expenses

Have Advanced Greatly

This Necessitates Increased Telephone Rates

Nearly everything we, use in furnishing telephone service has in-

creased in price the last few years.

High labor expense in manufacturing plants has raised the cost
of the telephone equipment. r--

Freight rates have gone up, too, and this has added to the price
of the equipment we must buy.

The cost of telephone operation has steadily advanced, both be
cause of the increased cost of material to the telephone company and
the increased living expenses of employees. -

The consumer has realized the necessity of paying more for rent,
for food, for clothing and for transportation. The telephone industry
has been affected by the same conditions which have produced higher
prices in all the necessities of life.

In order to meet the high cost of telephone operation a revenue hi
just proportion to expense must be obtained.

If this Company is to continue to furnish telephone service to tha public
it must obtain such rates as will produca a revenue sufficient to covar'tho
cost of providing the service. " '

, '

and Mrs. Francis E. White andCounty Ttaaturar's RacaiptAPPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION fiance of Miss Gretchen McConnell,
has returned from overseas. TheSo.

Hegtttratutn No

Dote... :J9...
Received of.

Residing at. '.'

wedding will take place in the fall

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobsen an

County.
NEBRASKA Certificate inmed

nounce the engagement of theirA ml. Reteited

Sam of tloJur daughter, Bertha, to B. I. Sheldin
of Council Bluffs, la. No plans

of Vehicle have ben made tor the wedding. Mr
Sheldin has recently been discharg-
ed from the army.

FOR THE REGISTRATION OP
Story motorcycle a4 eecrg tract weighing- Uu thau I OOO Uu.t iJKi
Koch motor eehicle, $0OO Ibt. or Uu.. .'. 10.00
For rack additional 100 lot. Ml
Rtplacanwnt Duplicate Humbert furnxthei 1.00
Feet foe tructt ax tart corraia more than Hon pautngen to be

charged fee at the rate of frott iceigkt loaded.. ' .
Plata For mannfaeturtrt or dealer thatt earrt Utter "D"

For meko. trotlen w motor wA-f- carrying man Ikaa teren
puMMfrr, taaU tang Inter "T"

'7of Motor or Snfiiu

Character of Powm .

Personals
"

Qiimotor of Cylinder Bon
CARS ARE CLASSED AS FOLLOWSi
I. KltctrieaUo oVimo motor tokielto.
a Steam propelled mthuleo.
X Propelled ftjr patotiHO typo engtao, '
4. Tntclt oe cart kanno a carrying capacity of mort tXan 000 Ibt.

Miss Hazel Pierce is '
spending

Several weeks in the Ozark mnnn.
So. of Cylinder,

Stating Capacity

FEES

County

Stat

TOTAL

tains and on her return will be at
County Treaturer.T5hW WoiaM

Toot. Model or Letter

home with her mother at the New
El Beudor Apartment hotel.
Eighteenth and Dodge streets.

Herbert M. Rogers received an
Easter messao from iUra Warrn

Deputy.

ORIGINAL Malt this Receipt to State Beard of Irrigation an Highway.

M. Rogers Statins- - that ah and hor
daughter, Miss Mildred Rogers.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANYwouia arrive in Uinaha on Tuesday.
The message - was from New Or-
leans, where Mr , Untrrra arnnnoA
on her return trip from Panama....oat a

iney win be at the ho-
tel until they find permanent

ATTENTION IS HEREBY CIVEN:
All oivnars of Motor Vehicles in Nebraska should carefully read and preserve the

above application.' If $ow desire to secure the necessary certificate of registration with per-
mission to operate a Motor Vehicle or Truck or Motorcycle strict compliance is necessary.
All those who have secured their licenses ffor 1919 are cared for. These laws apply to all
taking out licenses after this date. Please note carefully the questions on application. ESPE-
CIALLY THE WEIGHT. Fill out complete number certificates or.no numbers, will be
issued unless all the above BLANKS are filled out in the application.

N STATE BOARD OF IRRIGATION AND HIGHWAYS, f

r v CEO. E. JOHNSON, "

. Secretary. -

Misses Martha. Tfta."" TUnlah and
Nina Sharo. who recentlv sold their
home at 1 Nnrth Fnrlv.first atr
have purchased the Williams bun-lo- w

at 4816 Douglas street.
Mr. and Mrs. Tames Marv an.

nounce the birth of a little daughter

j.Monday at Mewart Maternity

3Mr. and. Mrs. L. EL Daniels anBee Want Ads Produce Results
nounce the birth of af son Saturday.

) .A- I


